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PRICE, $1.50-Copios of any single nuînber can bo had, in quantitios, at 15c. per dozon.

The circumstance of the Editor liaving been obliged to change his printer,
entailed upon him so much extra labour during the first week of the year, that lie is
under the necessity of asking the indulg ence of bis readers, in relation to the pOst-
poniernent of the issue of the CRri-ics,,\ until the present date.

They who read the first number of this series of criticisis ;vilI remember the
undertaking, on the 'part of the Editor, to present alternative modes of treatmnent,
from time to time, in order that his readers might divine to some extent, in what
manner they might expect to be treated on sending, for a doctor of this or that
particular school. In the present number, the fzrst of a newv series, they will per-
ceive that the Editor's undertaking lias assumed the definite form promised in No.
17 ; ini adopting the aiphabetical arrangement of disorders according to the plan of
the Rev. John Wesley, we commence also wvith liis suggested modes of treating
therm.

THE LA.TE PRESIDENT GARFIELD.
A physician of this city recently met the surgeon who %vas the first to see the

late President, after he wvas shot;- this gentleman stated to the i)lysiciati, that he
decided at the~ time as to the course the bullet had taken ; lie also stated tlîat from.
the appearance of tue bone (whiclî lias been preserved in order that future genera-
tions may be suitably impressed with the idea of the intricacy of the case), he lias
noa doubt tlîat it has been gouged. Mr. J. M. jenkin, late Surgeon 4th Pennsyl-
vania Cavalry, in an article in the Eclectic Medicul Journal, appears to us to write
like "la man who knows his business "-lie observes, IlThe whereabouts of a bal
which lias passed out of sight, is to be judged with rational reference to any recag-
nized disturbance, tlîe beginning of which is co.incident with the injury. If the
kidneys did flot operate, we might suppose it ivas there;- if there were hepatic de-
rang,:ment, we couid imagine it in the liver ; if the stomnach had faiied, that wouid
tell the latest news of the bullet. Whiat function is deranged in the PresidentCs
system ? Only the functions of the great sciatic nerve. Y1 r. aar/ield's eloquent foot
Ims been crying out for sereral days titat the bail is ont t/te sciatic iierve, and the duli
,surgeons are maundering about htis liver."

INVALID PIGS, AND HOW TO CURE TE{EM.
'i'he loyers of pork in Toronto, will be interested to learn the efficacy of sait,

in relation to sick swine; there &S a pig-feeding establishment in the neighbourhood
af the city wvhich discharges the two-fold function of hotel and hospital; when sick,
the swine are tended withi the most assiduous care, and in the event of 'ieir mala-
dies becoming chronic, sait is applied to tiieni externally and internally; another
minerai (iron> is howeverfirst applied to the invalids' throats.

XVe understand tlîat deceased dogs, with which the pigs of this cstablish-
nientw~ere wont to, be regaled, are now put beyond their reach, s0 that the sickness
above referred ta, may perhaps be traceable ta blighted hopes. Alas ! Mlas! the
dog-days are over-for t/te pesent.



SELF-PRESERVATION, THE FIRST LAW 0F NATURE.
We hear of a physician of this city who, on being called to set a broken wrist,

requîred a written undertaking from the hiusband of the sufferer (before he attempted
to set the wrist) that lie should not be proseéhted in the event of blundering over
the business.

This wily gerntleman's fears are the more remarkable, in view of the well-known
factl~hat the members of the niedical profession uridertake to swear by each other,
corne wvhat may.

In view of several cases of ruaipractice which have occurred in this neighbour-
hood of late, we think it is time the public hiad a better guaran.tee of efflciency on
the part of surgeons, thian they at present possess.

THE VACCINATION DISASTER AT NORWICH, ENGLAND5.
From a Government Report of the Public Inquiry into the cause of death of four

children, and injury to five others, vaccinated by the Public Vaccinator of Norwich,
in June hast, we gather that, of fine perfectly healthy children, vaccinated by the
above-nanied officer, four died of erysipelas and five were suffering frorn constitu-
tional disease, iii less than a nmonth afterivards. Evidence bas been given at a
meeting hield in Norwich, to the effect that pure lyrnph can convey erysipelas; and,
according to the testirnony of one inedical man, erysipelas is a necessary accompani.
ment of true cow-pox.

Mr. Baker, barrister, rnoved a resolution at the .above-nar-ied meeting, to the
following effect -"That the facts and evidence elicited at the Norwich Vaccination
Inquiry, and set forth in the Parliarnentary Return, No. 385, Session 1882, having
denionstrated beyond question the dangers inherent in Vaccination:- Resolped, that
the enforcement of the practice is a tyranny whicl; ought to be resisted by every
lawful means." The resolutiÇn was seconded and carried, with but one dissentient.

Several other cases of death and injurv froni \Vaccination have since occurred
at Norwich, Derby, Nottingham, and oth er places.

NOVEL REMEDY 0F AN UNPAID AMATEUR.
,':Ayoung woman known to the writer, ivas sufficiently unwell to seek rnedical

advice; a friend, observed tbat she was decidedly the worse for the medicine she
was taking ; be advised ber to throw it away; she did so, and began to recover
from tbat tinie; she is, at the present time, quite well.

BRONCHIAL AFFECTION,
Or, aocording to au Mf. .- Influenza.

2U Aresident in this city, who bias been suffering froni the above-naied disorder.,
wvas being blistered on the chest, in the approved fashion ; but, like one of whom
we read, who had -"suffered xnany things of niany physicians, ivas nothingf beftered,
but rather grew worse;'» a friend, who, is not an M. D., urged ber to apply hot
water; owîng to the tender condition of ber chest, it wvas necessary to reduce the
heat of the water, until it became cold ; this application was continued for two days.
The above-named friend, also used tinctures of copaiva and hydrastis, horneopathi-
cally prepared; in two days, the patient wvas well, and on the third day, she wvas
walking out

. INFANTILE DIARRHRZA.
ýýÎ child,U than a year old, who was suffering, from the above-named disorder,

/~had been given up by an M. D., when the aid of the amateur, who succeeded in the
.two previous cases, was sought; in the present case, the tincture of camomilla and

fveratrumn were administered so effectually that the child was welI in twelve hour.
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AN UGLY \VOUND HEALED.

A friend of thý. writer was chopping ice, on the side-walk, on the 23rd of Dec.
last; he struck his shin-bone withi the head of the axe; in an hour afterwards, arn
.aneurisrn (or blood-sack) wvas formed on the wounded part; by the continuous
application of a magnetic hand, to the wound, for fifteen minutes, the blood-sack
became scattered; magnetic oit ;vas forthwvith applied to the wound, and the resuit
bas been tliat on the 4th inst., wvhen the writer saw it, there wvas scarcely any dis-
coloration of the lirnb visible, except about seven inches below the wounded part.
The use of the knife, wvhich wvouId have been the practice of a surgeon, in such a
case. is gYenerally attended with danger. Tlie 'vounded man was oi;iy laid by on
the 24th uit.

EXTRACTS FROM A TRACT

ENTITLED REMARKS ON "THE 'MISTAKES 0F -MosrS.'>

By H. L.HaU..

Tlie investigators of Ilthe mistakes of Mioses," n-ight wvell consider the systein
-of sanitarv science embodied in Moses' law, s0 unlike anything which the world liad
ever seen, and which the civilization of the nineteenth century is still too ignorant
to appreciate, though observers begin to note its resuits as indicated in the
superior health and longevity of the Jewish nation.

If ive take a thousand Jewvs and a thousand Gentiles, as a basis of computation,
-we mnay divide them into four parts; one-fourth of thern cornprehiending those. wvho
die in en-cly years ; one-haîf, those who attain to mniddle life; and oný--fourth, those
whc> reach advanced age. Among, the Gentiles, the first two hundred and fifty who
die, will reach an average age of six years and eleven nionths; while among .the
,Jews, the first 250 Will die at the average age of twenty-eighit years and
three rLionths. Among the Gentiles, that hiaîf wvho attairi to mniddle age, wvill die at
an average age of twenty-six years and six months; among the jews the same por-
tion ivili reach an average age of fifty-three years and one month. Arnong the Gen-
tules, the, last 250 ivili die at an average age of fifty-nine years and ten months;
while the same class among the jewvs will live to an average age Of 71 years.

Not only is the death-rate Iess among Ilthe scattered nation," but the birth-
rate is greater. Dr. Pressel states that, in his district, the number of Jewish births
reached an annual aver.-ge of fifty-five per thousand, while the Gentile births were
only thirtý'-eight per thousand ; and the ecclesiastical registers of Prussia also show,
that among one hundred thousand Gentile birthq one hundred and forty-three chi-
dren were stili born, while arnong an equal nurnber of Jews the still-born were only
eighty-ni.ne.C

Carefully prepared statistics showv that the infantile nortality is nearly twvice as
great among the Gentiles as arnong the Jewvs; and that while among the a-dult
Gentiles the period of the greatest frequency of deaths cornes between the ages of
twent'y and twenty-four, during wvhich time, 6.2 per cent., or sixty-two out of every
thousand, die, among adult Jews the period of the greatest mortality occurs
be.lween the ages o£. seventy and seventy-four; during which time 11.4 Per cent., or
one hundred and fourteen out of every thousand die. The next largest death-rate
among the Gentiles, fails between the years of sixty-five and sixty-nine, when out of
the little renant of the original thousand taken as a basis of computation, sixty
persens, or six per cent., die; while from the rnuch larger body of Jews yet remaim-
ing, an average of seventy-two, die during the corresponding period.

Thus it appears that of the Gentiles, fat more die in eatly liCe, while of the
Jews, far more die in old age.
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AGUE.*
i . Take a cold bath immediately before the cold fit is expected. Nothing

tends more to prolong ague than cherishing an indolent disposition.
The patient ought therefore between the fits, to take as much exercise as he can

bear, and to partake of light diet ; for a common beverage lemonade is the mnost
suitable.

2. Or, take a handful of gromndse, shred it small, put it into a paper bag four
inches square, pricking that side %ýhich is to be next the skin, full of holes. Cover
this with thin linen, and wear it on the pit of the stomach, renewing it two ]iours
before the fit. Tried.

3.Or, apply to the stomach a large onioni slit.
4. Or, meit five cents worth of frankincense, spread it on linen, grate a nutmeg

on it, cover it with linen and hang this bag on fine pit of the stomach. 1 have
neyer yet known it fail.

5. Or, boit yagrow in new~ milk tili it is tender enough to spread as a plaster.
An hour before the cold fit apply this to the wrists, and let it remain tilt the hot
fit is over. If another fit occur, use a fresh plaster. This often cures.

6. Or, drink a quart of coid zvater, immediately before the cold fit. Then go
to, bed.

7. Or, make six middle-sized pils of cobwebs.t Take one a littie before the
occurrence of the cold fit ; two a little before the next fit (suppose the next day);
three more, if need be, a little before the third fit. This seldomn fails.

8. Or, put a teaspoonfut of sait of târtar in a large glass of spring water, and
drink a littie at a time. Repent the dose the two following days, before the fit
occurs.

9. Or, two small tea-spoonfuls of salpreneiia, an hiur before the fit. It gene-
rally cures if taken thrice.

-io. Or, a large spoonful of towdered camioiliieftowers.
i i. Or, a teaspoonful of spirits of /hartshorn, in a glass of water.
12. Or, eat a sinaii lernon, with the rind.
It witl be well to take a gentie emelic, and sometimes aperient medicine, before

using any of the foregoing remedies. If an emetic be taken a couple of hours befb)re
the fit is expected, it generally prevents the fit occurring, and somnetimes -cures the
ague, especially in the case of children. It wiIl be prudent to repent the remedy
(whatever it may be> about a week after it has ben taken, in order to prevent a re-
lapse. Aperient medicine ihoulcl not be taken soon after. The daily use of a fiesh-
brush, and fre4uent cold bathing are of gïeat importance.

ii. Children have been cured by wearing a waistcoat in which cinchona bark
was quilted.

* Agiie is an intermitting lever, èéach fit of which àu preceded by a cold shivering and goes
off in a swcat.

+' We are indcbted to a physician of this city for the information that this applies only
to the webs of spiders which work in cellars, and . other dark places. Thîis, he tells as, has
been tested in hundreds of cases.

TESTiN;Y RELATING; TO VACCINATION.-I have neyer favored a Compulsory
Vaccination Law, and shall vote for its repeal when I have the opportunity.-
MR. SAMUEL MORLEY, M. P.

44 Ini the everit of any irregularity occurring in the delivery of this publica-
tion, the lEditor requests that he may be addressed respecting it.

" PULPIT CltlTICISU," by the siarne author, sold at PA¶"raRso,ý, & Co's, 4 Adelaide St.
WeEt. Price $1.50 per anumx.


